
PHONES DESIGNED FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Innovative, Top -Quality Phones That Look and Perform Great
Santa Fe' Phone. Contemporary style
adds a touch of the modern southwest to
your furnishings. Features 20 -number
speed -dialing, including four convenient
one -touch priority dial memories for fre-
quently called or emergency numbers.
Hold button, touch -radial and ad- A 995
justable ringer control. 43-348 It

tiEWRuby' Phone. Bright color,
bold styling and extra -

durable construction-all in one compact
package. Loaded with the most convenient
features like hold with LED indicator.
One -touch redial of last number called if it
was busy or there was no answer. 01795
On/off ringer switch. 43-816 at

NEW!Cbarset Minl-Fone. Fun and
brght! One -piece -style phone

lights up when it rings. Clear casing lets
you see all the internal components. Great
for end table, kids' extension, playroom. or
wherever you need a touch of excitement.
It's a real conversation piece! 17"
On/off ringer switch. 43-817

NEW!ludor, Phone. Great looks
combined with practical fea-

tures. Elegant yet modern-the perfect
complement to any decor. Has flash button
for use with services such as Call Waiting,
LED ring indicator and one -touch last -num-
ber radial. Hi/lo ringer switch to 2795
adjust the volume. 43-818

Phones With a Choice in Styles and Designs That Can't Be Matched
Kw! Diana' Phone. The one that fits any -

W  where. Tasteful, understated granite de-
sign adds a modern feel to your surroundings. All the
most -wanted features including "flash" button, hold
with LED indicator, last -number radial and 3495
ringer hi/lo/off volume control. 43-384

NEW,

Krystalite Neon Phone. Elegant design
adds the glow of neon to any decor.

Adjustable-set the mood by controlling the bright-
ness, or turn it off completely. Light flashes EACH

when phone rings. Hold, redial, ringer on/off 5995
switch. Pink, 43-809. Blue, 43-810

NEW,

Fiesta' Phone. Pastel -colored buttons,
modern styling-this phone is a bright

addition to any room or office. Hold button with LED
reminder and one -touch last -number radial. "Flash"
button fo  use with services like Call Waiting. 3995
Hi/lo/off ringer control switch. 43-819

Practical, Dependable Telephones That Get the Job Done

Radio Shack ET -282 Silm-Foneo. Simply
the ultimate in convenience and prac-
ticality. Speed -dials 20 frequently called
numbers up to 16 digits each. Redial with
pause for phone systems requiring access
code. Hi/lo/off ringer control. EACH

Choice of two colors. White, 2995
43-542. Almond, 43-548

Radio Shack ET -292 THrtrfone. Com-
pact, yet packed with convenient features.
Speed -dials up to 20 numbers. Features
easy -to -see lighted keypad for dialing
in any level of room light. Last -number re -
dial with pause. Bell ringer EACH

on/off switch. White, 43-581.
4495Almond, 43-582

signed and crafted for today's
lifestyle. Features 20 -number speed -
dialing with personal phone directory and
big, easy -to -use buttons. Has hold button
with LED, flash button, one -touch last -
number redial, and a comfort- 4995
able "K" -style handset. 43-596

Radio Shack ET -295 111m-Fone. Speed -
dials up to 33 numbers and has three
programmable priority buttons for fre-
quently called or emergency numbers. LCD
display shows number being dialed and
indicates low battery. Last -number redial
with pause, for desk or wall. Re-

J495quires 2 "AA" batteries. 43-536
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